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NOTES ON CANAI)IAN I3RYOLOG\'.

Bly DR. N. C. KIiBRLinkujeping, Sw%. 'un.

(Commzunicated 19- /ahn Mlac<'zoz. J! A., F'L.S.,F..C)

ANDRAA bPAIi-01.IA, Zett. tzar. sILVSKindb. (N. var.)

Leaves gcncrally bnioothi, rarel) fainti> papillosc , the perichictial

ones subobtuse.

Near Cape I3eale,Vancouver Island, May 9 th, 1892. (J. M. Macoun.)

DIcR1xNONVî.îSIA !LIU Kindb. (N. sp.)

Dîffers froni D. crzstlf'd, pirinc-ipally in the capsule being asymîne-

tric, curved, substruimose in a dry state ; the perichetial leaves beingy
acuminate, and the coý,ta uxcurrent in ý,ll leaves.

On stones along.\sulcan Creek, near the Glacier Ilotel, Selkirk
Mountains, 1.C. Augubt Sth, 1890. (Macoun.)

I)ICRANELLA i>OLARI.s, Kindb. (N. sp.)

Tufts dusky green, flot slîining, fuiscebcent below. S--terns 1-.- ini.

high, erect and simuple, leaves rigid, I)atent-erect, nearl) straight, from
the uvate-ublont; babe narrowcd tu the bubLilate, indistinctly twvo or thr2e

toothed, acurnen - cels nuL liapillose, the luwer mnarginal narruw. the
upper sub-oblong;- costa broad, often two-thirds of the lower part

below, faintly nmarked, filîng the whole acumnen ; perichetial leaves
larger, entire, broader at the base, with more numerous marginal celis.

Capsule abymmetric suboval, finalty bubclavate,*'curvedi, sm ooth, short-
necked, orange ; lid with a long, oblique beak;- peristorne of 16 teeth,
nearly entire, slightly cluft above, orange with pater tips ; annulus flot

distinct; î,edicel yellowv, erect, 10-12 miii. long. Spores small, about

0.015 mmr. Calyptra short, dimnidiate.

Differs from Dic7anel/a cervicidata in the structure of the per-
istome, the broader leaf costa, and the larger Iperil(hetial leaves ; also

froni D. Izeterom;alla ini the snialler suze, the rigid lea-,es, the broader

costa and the flot striate capsule.

St. Lawrence Island, Behring Sea, Aug. i 5fth, i L«9' i. (J. M. Marouin.)



I)ICRAN&LLA CERVICULATULA, Kindb. (N4. Sp.)

Agrees %vith D. cervicudat ain its dioecious inflorescence, the stru-
miose cap)sule and the yellowv 1edicel ; differs in the leaves being
gradually acuniinate, the celîs short quadrate, only the inner at the
base rectangular, the costa narrow, weIl-defined, and flot filling tht'

acumen, only in the perichetial leaves distinctly excurrent. The tuf ts
aire very dense and compact, dark green, the leaves not spreading, the

l)edicel is short about 7-8 m'Il., the stem 5 nin.

On 1)igge>s Island, Hudson Strait, August, 1884. (R. Bell.)

LEWT'OTîR ICI 1 UM (1 itrichimi) TMm'ouî Kindb. (N. SP.)

Tufts very comipact and tomientose, 2-3 cm. high, the tips yellow-
ishi green, faintly glossy. Leaves smiafl, entire, fron- the ovate-oblong
base attenuate to the involute or canaliculate, scarcely longer or often
shorter acuinien, alppressed in a dry state ; costa occupying the haif of
the le:af-base, and the whole acunicn ; alar oeils flot distinct, the lower

ones subrectangular, the tippler shorter, suboval. Barren.

Probably allied to Leptoiriciinz /wi;wma/Zumz or Le/pto. zona/itin

Lev. The leaves are broader than in L. hoiioima/lizn,and flot so long-
acuminate. It has also the habit of Camlpylopues, and soi-e forais of
DicraneZa hleeoilnalla.

St. Paul's Island. Behring Sea, uy 3 d 82 J .Mcu.

RACOMrITRIUM FAScIcULARE, Bîid. Var. HAPLOCLADON, Kindb. (N.var.)

Branches attenuate, acute, simple, or nearly withoutàbranchlets.
St. Paul's Island, Behring Sea, July 6th. 1892. (J. M. JMacouni.)

MNIUM G;LAB3REScE-Ns, Kindb. (N. sp )
Differs from M. punctatuim in the stems being nearly glabrous, the

leaves green, flot nigrescent, faintly reflexed at the borders in a dry
state, tic upper leaves narrower, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, the ceils
smnaller, more rotundate, the costa red only in the middle, (as in M.
ste//are) pale at the borders, the inner perichetial leaves oý.ate-oblong
subobtuse, the 1)edicel somnetimes 5-6 cm. long.

Sitka, and Port Etches, Alaska,, 1891-92. (J. M. Macoun.)f



Swanips, Queen Charlotte Islands, and Comox, Vancouver Island, 1878,
1885. (Dawson.) Near Victoria, and at Comlo\, Vancouver Island,

1875, 1887. (Macoun.)

LE-SKEA MOSERI, Kindb. (N. SI)
Stems creel)ing, irregularly branching or î)innatC. I .aves sinall,

green, flot glossy, from a short ovate, at the. borders recurved, base, nar-
rowed to a longer and filiformi acumien, entire, indistinctly î>apillosc
celis rotundate or quadrate ; r'osta I)crctlrrent or excurrent l>ercche-

tial leaves narrowly ovate-ofilong, ol)tusate, short-acuininate, serrate
above, at least to the middle. Capsule erect, cylindric-Iainceolate, wvith
a small mouth ; peristomoe pale ; endostorne as long as the teeth ; cilla
none ; Iid conic, short-apiculate ; pedicel al)out 2 cm. long. Miale
flowers flot found. Differs fronm Leskea îierzvoa, p)rincipalY, in the leaves
being longer-acuminate, and the perichetial ones subobtue ; it <lifferb
also in the periston-ie.

Tay Forks, York Co., N.B., i8yo. (J. MNoser.>

ANOMODON I>L:X'VPHVi,.us, Kindb. (N. SI).)

A. oblitsifoliis, Can. MUusc., NO. 256 : Macoun Cat., Pt. VI, 17 1.

Stem irregularly divided or irregularly pinnate ; branches thick;
leaves large, pherifarious and crisl)ed when dry, (as in the Anowmodon
apiaîlatus and A. viticzdiosus), undulate and entire at the horders, very

broad, nearly ovate-oblong or froin a little broader, cordate and strongly

papillose, base slightly narrowed to the lingulate at apex rounded
acumnen ; inner basai cells subhyaline, flot well-defined. Perichetial
leaves strongly paî)illose and subdentate at the base, and contracted
to, a narrow, lingulate acumen. Capsule niuch sinaller than in A. api-
culaius, oval-oblong ; er.dostorne rudimentary ; lid short-conic, flot
rostellate ; 1)edicel yellow, less than i cm. long. 1)icecious.

Differs from a]l our other species in the broader Jeaves, fro.n- the
nearly allied in the small capsule.

Appareritly ail niy specirnens of A. o//usifioZius arc of thîs species.
(Macoun.)



P>c/-;,,. Var. a/riczcz Kindb.1, Xicount, Caît., l>t. VII, i 8o.
luits broNv niý,h or oltvaic'eouis, with green tips, looscly colhering,

withi<~t riitidsil,. I .eaves (litinctly j)apillose, ovate-oblong, short-

actiIuinate, serruilate at the acumnen , ceils elongate, conflated, irrcgularly

sinii us. C'apsules flot found.

( ):. ro l, aiung the Eagle River, just blIow the little bridge at

G1.11,11 Lake, 1W..\glîst 1 i th, iSS9. (Macouin.)

Stoîiw, imlricate, densely tufted, creingi:, dlensely brown-tornen-

u 'se, siîîq ly pilînate ;Lranches dlistant, short. Stemn-leaves faintly pap-

illosc, l>oadu-ovate, short-acuniinate ; ceils gencrally elongate, the
midldle ()nus2 oVal-(>llolL ; branch -1 -aves ovt-vlsulîoltuse, distinct-

]y ilentU ic l;te and pal)illose on l)oth sides, opaque. Capsule curved,

lid flot found. \lon(ecious. I labit of lIYzziiuni (Iliium>i fta/udosum.

In a swaînp a lIttle west of Britannia Station, and south of thc

Canadian I>acific Railway, six miles wvest of Ottawa, September i it

i890. (MNac-oun.)

'I'îîUIDIUNI A13i.ETINUM,, *' I>ACHYCI.ADION, Kindb. (N. subsp.)

I iffers in the branches being crowded, the stemn leaves gradually

long acuminate, ovate-lanceolate, the apical celis narrowv, the basai

orange. Cap)sules flot found. Resembling in habit T/zzddium B/an-

doivii.
On rocks, summit of Tunnel Mountain, at Banff, Rocky Mountains,

Ait. 5,500 teet, June 29 th, 1801. (Mýacoun.)

ISO'rHECIUM NIVOSUROI DES, ý'<BREVINERvE, Kind.
I. acuticmspis, ïMitt.

Differs in the stem leaves being nearly entire, long acurninate,
with a short and sonuetimes forked or indistinct costa. Capsules flot

found. icicous.
New Harbor and Speedwell Bay, Newfoundland, I)ec. i ith, i1890.

(Rev. A. C. Waghorne.)

Iso'1iýiItC-(ium NivosuRzomrs, 'HyLocoNiioiDEs, K.indb. (N. subsp.)



Branches subjulaceous, somietinies h)inrnate. [.ac argel than
in the type, short-acurninatc, those of the branchiets stili>htiisie ; )osta

stout.

On aid logs at Coniox, Vancouver Island, .\prii 3 001, i1SS 7.

(Macoun.)

EURHYNCHIUM SUSARI>M indb. (N. qi>.)

E. .Sullivantii, iNfacount Cat., 1't. VI, 206.

Tufts paie green a!bove, dirty yeiowv bcloiv. Stemn crceuing, piun-

nate ; branches subjulaceous, nearly crowdcde(, li., anid attenuate,

Leaves long-decurrent, not striate, very papillose on both :ides, serru-

late nearly ail around ; bordcrs reflexed buiow , eli, suhlini-ar or lait-

ceolate, those in the angles short and numerous ; <'osta vaihn ar

the acumien. Steni-leaves ovate withi a sub)filit*oriii point ;hawiIae

ovate-oblong, generaiiy lon-acuinate. i>crichetial1 leaves nc;urly

entire, filiforii pointed. Capsules îlot found. l)uioicus or sd-

rnonoeci ous.

Allied ta E. Si(zdiziu'ié. Canadian Musci., NO. 296. TlhiS SI)ec<ieS

%vas examined by James and Austin, and pronouinced E. .Su//izantii,

but Lindherg, in 1871, nanmed it difféentiy. 'l'lie speciînenms

frain Roystan Park that were distrihutcd as No. 296. Se Macoun

Cat. VI, page 2o6, for distribution. (Macoun.)

EURHYNCHIUM SUBINTI«;R!FOLIUM, Kindlh. (N. sp.)

Tufts green, not giossy, sparingly radiculosc. Stemn irrcguiariy
hranching or subpinnate ; branches complanate. [.eaves sonmewhat
large, long-decurrcjnt, faintly striate, distant and subdistichous, Ovate-
oblong, short apiculate, nearly entire, minuteiy (lenticulate near the
apex, chiorophyllose ; celîs sublinear, thc alar short and soniewhat
numerous, flot large ; costa thin, generally reaching ta the acunien.
Capsule arcuate or subobovate ; lid not found ; pedicel long and smooth.
Prabably dioecious.

Habit of Eulii h izan (Rihvnýc/wosfrgiium) serrzda/uni ; aliied ta

the Eurapean ]Zurhy)ncliiumi (Rhyjnclhosteg-iiuli) meg,ýapo/itaiiiiii.



On old logs in %voods along the Colunibia River, about one mile
above lRcvelstolhe, 1.C., M\ay 5 th, 1890. (Mal.coun.)

ILURIIVNC10I REL.TKNE indb. (N sp.)

Tufts pale grcen. Steni l>nnate, creCping ; branches complanate.
Leaves distichous, plicate, pellucid, ovate-lanceoilate, loiîg-suhulatc,
minutely denticulate, sonictinies short-decurrent ; ceils lanceolate, those
in the angles short and large ; costa thick, reaching to above the
middle. Capsule arcuate ; pcdicel short and srnooth. Lid and male
flowers not tound.

On old water-soaked logs in woods west side of the Columbia
River, at Reveistoke, U.C., 'May 6th, 1890. (M,,acouin.) This specieS
and the preccding wcre included iii the references under B. serru/atuim
in Part VI.

EURHiYNCIiIUM,\ SERRULATUM, *~1ESKindb. (N. subsp.)

Differs in the leaves being shorter, subovate, less distant, nearly
crowded, also in the smnaller, and short-pedicellate capsule.

On earth in woods a littie west of Learnington, Essex Co., Ont.,
Sept. 2ist, 1890. (Macoun.)

EuRiîYxcîiiu.Nî SERRULATUM, *HISP1D1F0L1UM, Kir.db. (N. subsp.)

Differs in the branches being longer, the leaves very long, ovate-
lanceolate, long-acuminate and shiarply dentate. Capsulesý and flowers
not found.

On old iogs, Hastings, Btirrard Inlet, B.C., April 8th, 1889.
(Macoun.)

EURHYNCHIUNI PSEUDO-SERRULATUNI, Kindb. (N. Sp.)
Rhynchosiegiumn se?-riiatiem Canadian Musci. NO. 456.

Tufts dark green, faintly glossy, radiculose at the base. Stem ir-
regularly branching or subpinnate; branches complanate. Leaves
distichous, sfriate, often larger than in E. serulafuim, chlorophyllose,
ovate or ovate-obiong, minutely denticulate, flot or indistinctly de-
current ; celis lanceolate, the lower shorter and more dilated, princi-

.tAlly the alir ones ; costa thin, reaching above the middle. Stemn



leaves tiliform.p-Ioinited or short-acuniinate -,)ralclC-laves with a short,
subulate, sonietinics twisted acunien. Capsule arcuate ; 11(1 Short-ros-
tellate ; pe(licel rougli. MNon<ixious.

I)iffers froin E. sc.riilum, priiicipally iii the striate, iiniintely
denticulate leaves, the cap)sule flot rostrate, and the rough pedicel.

On earth in woods at IBeechwood, Ottava ; (Macou n.) A t Tay
Forks, York Co., N.B.; (J. M[oser.) Western Cove, Harbor D)eep, and
Scal Cove, Newfouindlan.td, 1891 ; (Rev. A. C. \Vaghorne.)

RAI>HIDIOSTEGI UM PISUDO-IZE.CUIkV.\Ns, Kindb. (N. si).)

Tufts olivaceous, flot or faintly glossy. Leaves patent and in-
curved-falcate wvhen dry, ovate-lariceolate, long acu mi nate. graduai ly
narrowcd to the filiforni point, minutely denticulate nearly ail arournd ;
ceils linear, the alar not large. 1'ericlhetial lcaves long-subulatc, denti-
culate only at the long, linear point. Capsule obovate ; lid not found;
pedicel short. Probably dioeious.

On the bases of trees west of Columbia hiver, and south of the
Railwvay Bridge at Revelstoke, 13.C., ïMay 5 tlh, r 890. (Macoun.)

HYPNU.M% (1)repani. -ii) ALASKIE, Kindb. (N. sp.)

Stem reguIarly pinnate, creej)ing. Stem-leaves sinall, entire, not
reflexed at the borders, ovate-làinceolate, eci'ially attenuate to a subuli-
form or finally hair-like acumien, shorter than thc base;- alar celIs in-
flated, very distinct, soinetimes yellow, the other ceils hiyaline.
Dioecious.

Differs from H ca//iclzroum in the creeping stem, etc., from H.
Ciziivfolizm also in the smnaller leaves. It lias the habit of H. Iaiamz-



TH'IE AIR OF OUR HOUSES.

Bv F:RANK T. SiiUrr, M.A., F. I.S., F.CS.,I VICE-1-RbSII)EN.

I)elivcrcd D)cccmhcer x5th, i892.

I have selected this subjeet, chiefly, for twvo reasons. Fi rst:
although it is one of grent importance, and has a vital interest for
every one of us, widespread ignorance prevails regarding the grave
danger to health fromi continuously breathing impure and vitiated air.
Secondly: because it will forni a itting sequel to the lectures on Water
and Food wliich I delivered on former occasions ' cfore this Club.

In pursuance of the course I adopted ini those addresses, I propose
to discuss the subject froin the hygienic, as well as froin the cheinical,
standpoint. MNy endeavour will be to point out the composition of
pure, normal air ; the nature, sources, and amounts of imipurities in
vîtiated air ,and the effects of these iimpuirities uI)of the systein.

THE ATI1OSPHERE.

'rhe atinosphere that surrounds our earth is composed, chiefly, of two
elements-Oxygen and Nitrogien. These gases exist in the air, flot as
a chemnical compound of the twvo, but in the free and uncomnbined con-
dition. This can be easily and abundantly proved. I shaîl content
myseif; hovever, wvith telling you of a few of the reasons why
air mnust be considered as a mnechanical mixture of its con-
stituents, and flot a compounid. The ratio> or proportion of the oxygen
to the 'iitrogen in the air does not correspond te the ratio existing
between these elements in any of the oxides of nitrogen, which
are true ch,!miical coînpounids. Neithe- the relative nor ab!ýOlute
amounts of the oxy.gen and nitrogen remain always the saine and
constant ; and it is a sine IVia non that the ratio between the constituents
of a cheinical compound should be invariable. Again, 'vater dissolves
froin air both oxygen and nitrogen, but owing to the greater solubility
of the former and the laws of gas absorption, the proportion between
thein in the dissolved air is flot that existing b)etveen thern in the
atmosphere. For instance:



Air dli3solvedl 2\tiIIric
in \Vatcr. Air.

Oxygen .............. 34.92.................20.96
Nitrogen ............. 65.08............... 79.04

100.00 100.00

Such would flot take place if the oxygen ai-d nitrogen were chem-

ically united.

Let mi-e briefly remnind you cf sonie of the salient properties of

these elemients, and the functions they l)erfori :,i the atmosphere.

OXYG EN.

Oxygen is known as the " sul)l)orter of combustion," since it is

essential for cotnbu5tion, whether such be accornipanied by flamie or
not. Jt is the activec elemient. IL is the lifé-giving or, radiber, Ilie-supp)lorting

elemrent. Without it animal lifé could not exist. In one of our
former lectures we saw the vigour wvith whiçh it united with many of the

elements, givin{, out both lighit and heat, and learnt how, that oi the
compounds similarly fornied, the rocks and the soil were very largcly

composed. Hence, oxygen may be termned the world-building elitent.

S ITROGEN.

Nitrogen is an inert, inactive gas incapabeo uprtn ieo

combustion. Its function in the atmosphere, as far as respiration is

concerned, appears sini)ly to be for the purpose of dil'îting the oxygen.
For though oxygen is s0 necessary and essential for vitality, yet w~e
could not live long in atmosphere of pure elemnent. Such would
shorten our lives to a very brief period, and wve should hourly stand in
jeopardy of an alrnost universal conflagration.

Roughly speaking, the air consists of one-fifthi of oxygen, ind four-
fifths of nitrogen, by volume ; but since it has been shown to be a mnix-
ture, and not a compilound, we shotîld cxpect to find the relative amiounts
of these gases variable. And this is the case, within sniall limits.
From many hundred analyses of air made in différent parts of the
wvorld, the percentage of oxygen in pure, wholesoie air varies f romn
20.989 to 20-949 by volume. The extremie difference, then, amounits



to .04 i)er cent. 'l'lie iaxiniuni aniotint of oxygen is to be foilnd in
the air on the sea shore and miountain sides.

OriII AZ CON"S'TIT1Ul-ENTIS OF AIIZ.

\Vc have said that air conisîs chiefIy of oxygen and nitrogen,
b)ut wma/ air always conhains smiall and variable quantities of
vapor of w'ater, carbonie acid, organie miatter, and anionia
and ozone. Air vitiatcd by breathing, as %ve shahl see, contamns
some of these constituents in excess, w~hi1e others of its con-
stituents are dimiinislied. In addition t0 the above it should be
mientioned that irn the vicinity of lareý snielting and chemical works,
certain gases, c.g. Sulphurettd hydrogen, Hydrochioric acid, etc., niay
be present, and pollute and poison the air. Owing t0 the lawv of the
diffusion of gases, and the j)revalence of air currents, there is always

present the Iuencj'q 10 preserve a constant comipositi,9n of the atnios-
phere, and thus il is that noxious gases cannot accumiulate to a dan-
gerous dlegree, save under extrernely artificial circumistances.

THE «M\oISrURIE 0F TFHE AIR.

Mý-oisture or vapor of water, always present in the atmosphere, is
the resuit of the evaporation of water froin the ocean, lakes and 'rivers,
as wvell as froin the soi] and vegetation. Its ainounit 13 directly depen-

dant on the teniperature. Hot air can hold or absorb more moisture
than cold air. Whcn saturated air is coolcd, inisture is deposited, of
whichi the %vell known condensation on the outside of a glass of cold
water in summner, is an illustration. Our breathi is Ioaded with moisture,
and hience the determnination of the arnount of mioisture in the air of
a roomi nay sornetinies serve as a guide 10 a correct diagnosis or ils
condition. Over the hygroînetric suate of the atmosphere, of course,
we have no control, though t0 a certain extent, and especially in winter,
we can regulate the arnount of nioisture in the air of our houses.

EFFECT 0F EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY 0F MOISTURE.

It mnight be well here 10 note that an exccss or deficiency (above or
below the norma] aniount) exerts a decided action upon the health. An
excess of nioisture is more prejudicial than a deficiency, since, in the
first place, it tends to preserve the organic matter, whiçh is one of the



chief inipurities in vitiated air. IL also seriously interrupts or interfères
%vith the exhalation from) thc skin and hIngs. When excessive nioisture

is associated wilth higli lemlperature, we are cognizant of an oppressive

and sultry feeling, and an enervation of mental and budily vigour; with

lowv temiperature it is conducive to a damp, pecetrating chilliness, wvhichi

seemns to searchi us througyli and thog.Coghs, colds and rieu
matie troubles are c(>mmion Nvhien this state of atmosphere l)revaiis.
Whien the air is too dry, LI-e mucous membrane of the mnouth, pharynx
and nostrils becomie parched, and the uise of the voice imipaired or

impossible. A general irritabilty of the systemi is a commiion result of

too dry an atmosphere.

CARBONIC AÇII).

Carbonie acid gas, until quite iateiy, lias heen rcgarded not only

as the chief impurity, but as the oniy împurity of vitiated air, and the

one constituent that it is necessary to determiine whien examnining an

air for hygienie purposes. Important as it is that cari)onic acid should

flot be aliowed to exceed a certain amount in an air we breathe, wve
now know aiso how detrimientai organic maLter isadtt e us

look upon il as probabiy the much more dangerous to hecaith of the

two. Carbonic acid is alwvays I)rescmt in the atrnosî>here. Over the

sea, on mounitains and moors, and in localities far fromi contaminating

sources, it varies fromi o-, to .o4 per~ ceni. 1», vo:ume. It is the resuit

of tix! union of carbon (or charcoal) with oxygen. IL is fornied in the

proicess of combustion, in the respiration of animais, and by decay -)r

pu'erefa-ction of organic maLter iii the air. The chemnistry, as far as the

resuit is concerned, is preciseiy, the samne in ail of these. 'J'lie burning

of wood, coal or other mii;teriai rich in carbon and hydrogen, is accomn-

panied by the deveiopmient of heat and iight. This is wvhat is com-
m-only understood as combustion. Th'le products are carbonie acid gas,

and wvater. IBy estimating their amounits, the chemist can tell how

mnuch carbon and hydrogen the burnt materiai contained. And again,
knowing the weights of carbon and hydrogen in a substance, the heat

that xviii be generated by their combustion can be caicuiated with ac-

curacy, since in their union with oxygen they aiways produce for a

known weight a certain amount of heat.



R ESPI RATION.

The process of respiration is really one -3f comibustion, though un-
acconipanied by Rlame. Our food is rich iii carbon ai-id hydrogen.
Starch and sugar, fats and albuin-oid-., of which, our food consists, ai
contain large amiounits of these elernents. 'lhle blood which receives
the digested food fromn the alirnentary track is pumipeci romn the right
side of the heart into, the lungy, %vhere it is passed througli countless
smiall capillary tubes, with extrernly thin membranious w~alls. It is here
that it cornes into close contact with the inspired air, the oxygen of which
it absorbs in large quantities. Prom the lungs it is then passed through
the left side of the heart, and lorccd into the gcnieral. circulation of the
body. 1)uring its circulation, the absorbed or dissolved oxy.en burns
Ut) the food material in the blood, forming carbonic acid and water,
;vhich are discbarge d chiefly on the reflow of the blood to the lunigs
thougli smiall quantitics escape by wvay of the skin. T1he heat generated
in the combustion of this food in the body to carbonic acdd and aqucous
vapor, is precisely equal to the amnount that w'ould bave been produced
if the food material hiad been burnt in the air ; ai-d it is the heat so
generated that maintains our body temperature.

I)EcAX ANI) PUTREFAcTION.

I)ecay and putrefaction have been xnentioned as the third source
of carbonic acidl gas in the atmosphere. These processes of the disin-
t .egrration and dissipation of orgyanic matter, are really of the nature of
slow comibustion, usually brough*1 about by the agency of mficroscol)ic
plants, known as bacteria. Their products are mucb the saine as
those resulting (romi the combustion of fuel and of food.

ORGAN[c NIATTER.

Having now discussed the sources of the carbonic acid in the air,
vie miust now speak of the organic matter, which is more especially
present as the result of deficient ventilation.

t bias already been mentioned that the deleterious character of
badly ventilated roms is due rather to, the organie matter thani to the
carbonic acid. It is tberefore of great importance that we should learn
somievbat of its origin and effects upon health. Orgfani c matter, and



amnmonia in smiall quantities, arc fromi rnuch the saine source as the

carbonie acid. Our breath contains coi>aratively large quafitities.

Air fouled by the gases produced by decay, 1)y sce%'age clniatlons, by

contact with fiftli of ail kinds, is loaded with organic inatter, largely in

the formn of noxious gases, which niay contain distase gernis, but whichi,
at ail events. is extremely detriimental to hecalth.

'Fi'c unllasant odour, and somectimies even taste. experienced on

entering crowded and hicatcd roonis, is due to organic mnatter in the

atinosphere. l'le pleasurable semise of relief on going out into the

fresh air froni a rooni, os a sure indication that its air is scriously con-

taminatcd wi.l. organic miatter. Wc should take care that we do flot

habituate ourselves to unjleasant odours of this kind. 'l'lie constant

smieli of food in the liouse should 1he avoided, or rather prevented.

D ust should flot be aIlowvcd to accumujate in carpets ; wvorn clothing

should bc thoroughly aired before putting away, and abovc ail, dufec-

tive drainage should at once be mnade perfect

AIR VI'rIATED BV RESPIRATION.

Let us now briefly recapitulate those points, in which cxpircd air

differs from that of the atmosphere.
i. Its oxygen is largely reduced. By respiration b)etwvecn 4.57

and 5.o% of oxygen is removed for the combustion of the food miaterial

in the blood.
2. It contains a considerable amnourit of organic maLter of a par-

ticuiarly deleterious character. From the lungys alone ai)oùt - grains are

thrown off daily, and to this must be added the variable amounit from

the exhalations of the skin.

,.The carbonic acid is Iargcly increased. WThile freshi air contains

about 4 volumes of carbonic acid per io,ooo, expired air contains

betwveen 400 and .45o volumes in the same quantity. This tremiendous

increase is easily understood when wc remnember that the individual

breathes about iS times per minute, and at each respiration produces

nearly iy,3 cubic inches of carbonic acid. This amounts to 23J cubmc

feet per hour, or at least 16 cubic feet in the 24 bouts-a quantity

equal to, that produced by the burning Of 7>•2 oz. to 8 oz. of carbon.

4. The amount of aqueous vapor is augmented, for, as we have



already seen, expired air is saturated, or nearly so, with moisture. The
quantity thrown off froin the lungs daily is subjeet to variation, but is
usually between 9 and 10 ounces.

EFFEC'rS OF VITIATEI> AIR ON IMALTI.

1 have already pointed out tlîat vitiated air, and more l)articularly
air that has rcceivcd largely the products of respiration, is extrcmely
deleterious to health. But I %would now emiphasize the insidious
character of these i-nipurities, how they gradually underinine the health
and how easy it is for us to habituare otîrselves to a miorihid condition
of the air we breathe. Fainting fits, giddiness, nausea, and lieadache
are recognized as the immnnediato resuits of breathing the air of badly
ventilated halls and roomis, but'it is flot so widely knovn that indiges-
ti , diarrhoea, and imipaired and feeble conditirm of the system-a
general lowering of the bodily and mental vigour are often caused by
the corîtinuous breathing of vitiated air. Those who through careless-
ness, or ap)parent neccssity of circunistances, live and work in a con-
fined atmosphere, run a great risk, for apart from iîmediate evii results,
tliey are flot in a condition to resist attacks of zymotic diseases.
Furthier, statistics clearly prove that the death rate of those living and
working in an impure -itmosphere (e.g. certain tactories, mines, crowded
tenenient bouses, etc.), is much higher than anîongst those whose more
fortunate lot allows thern to live and wvork in a purer air.

VENTILATION.

For privite dwellings no cheap and efficient system of artificial
ventilation has as yet been invented. For public halls, schools, hos-

pitais, and the like, however, there are now systems by which the air
rnay be kept I)erfectly wholesomne without creating a draft, either in
sommrer or winter, and at the proper degree of teniperature and mois-
ture. What we mighit cail public ventilation should now becemie a
matter for legislation. Our public schools, halls of assembly, and ail
confined spaces, where largc num bers of people congregate, should ail
be provided wvith the requisite means for constantly renewing the air.
As private individoals, wve have to be thankful that the miaterials of
wvhichi our houses are constructed-and more especially brick and
plaster-are porous, allowing a constant interchange of the air
within witli that outside. Wc should take care to increase this



interchange as much as possible by such tneans as are available.
Drauights froin op)en doors and windows are certainly to bc avoideci,
but they iay be overcomie by judiciously placed sereens and nunierous
other devices for distributing, the current of fresh air. One such tEhat
answers admirably for the bedroomi in winter is to raise the lower sash
of the windowv, aliowing it to r est on a piece of board sorte thrce incbes
bigh, and which fits snugly into the window framie. 'Fli air will now enter
in a broad strcani betveen the upper and lower sashes, and the sliding

panie of the storm sash can be left open, as a rule, without fear of a draft.
1 mighit add bere, that it is extremnely important for the air of a
bedrooni to be punre and fresh, and the temiperature of a roorn should
be such as to allow the above, or some siimilar, mcthod of ventilation
to be practised throughiont the winter. A grate fire is perbaps the
very best ineans of assisting ventilation for private bouses. If its
function wvere only that of keeping the air of the roomi pure it could flot
bc too strongly recomrnended, for it compels freshi air to enter by doors
and wvindows, and by its strong draught continuously renovates the
atmosphiere. Looked at as a source of heat, it rray be considered
extravagant, but is certainly the most healthful, as well as the rnost
pleasant and attractive of aIl our modes of licating. The windows
should be opened for ten minutes first tbing in the morning, and the
whole air of tbe house renewed. Even on the coldest day, this wvill
be fouind economical as regards fuel, as ý,teI1 as invigorating.

TEMPERATURE OF THF HOUSE.

One word rnay be said here regarding the temperature of our
bouses in winter, since it is a Ilatttr closely related to ventilation.
It is more healthy to have the air of our bedroomis too cold than too
hot, and the same remark refers, thougb flot Nvith equal force, to the
rest of the bouse. I feel sure that many diseases of the lungs and
tbroat are the result of going out 0f our over beated bouses into the severe
cold. The différence in tempe ature is enormous, and the systemn is
in the worst possible condition to witlbstand the shock.

And now that I ani about to conclude niy lecture and these sug-
gestions, wbicb if put into 1ractlce may rnean better health for many of
us, let nie urge upon every bouseholder the necessity of knowving that
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the drains are properly trapped, and in good working order. No ex-

pense should bc spared, if health is a matter of impnlortance, in prr-ienting

the possibility of se'ver gas entering the bouse. 'Ihen again, cellars

should ho drained, dry and wvell ventilated. Refuse and garbage should

flot be allowed to accumulate in or about the bouse. Perhaps the best

means ot disposing, in the city house, of vegetable refuse and general

kitchen scraps is the cooking stove. Fromn a sanitary standpoint it has

flot its equal.
In the matter of ventilation, as in everything else, we should use

our common sense. Vie ail have soi-e powvers of observation, wve can

ail study cause and effect, even if we do flot understand îuythe
chemistry that underlies it ail. Lot us see to it as a p)eopie-both in

town and country-that in this inatter of frush air wve do flot err in the

future as wve have donc in the past. Vie have learnt the origin and

detrirnental effects of foui and vitiated air; let us flot troin carclessness

or wilf,,l neglect refuse to takt ntccessary means to provide our bouses

with fresh pure air.

:0:-

EXCURSION No. I. To LA PÊCHE.

Th'le Exccursion Conimittee has made the neccssary arrangements

for the first exc-ursion of the season. The date selected is Saturday,

.May 27th, and the locaiity to ho vjsited is that knuwn as La Pêlche, or

Wakefield, a mos-t picturesque and attractive resort. The party vill

leave the C. P. R. Union Statîop at 9.Aý5 a.m.toy the Gatmneau Valley

Raihvay. -l3efore returning the Leadcrs in the several bectiunb of the

Club's work ivill miake the usual brief addresses on the resuits of the

Outing. Bring your friends and any persons whom you know to be

interested in Natural 1-istory.

Tickets, ivembers .................................... 5o cents.
ci Non-Members ................................ 6o
cc Children of Memnbers .............. ........... 25

c cc of Non-Members...........30

Tickets can be obtained at the Station.

1



Canadian Minîng Regu1atiorz.

1 HE following is a sinnnnîvry of the Itegulations with r'ispeet to the miner of
recording cIai!ns for Lîer.lLinI*, other than ('oal Lands, and the conditions

governing the purclînse of the saine.

Auy person rnay explore vacant l)oinioni Lanils not appropriatcd or reserved
by Goveruinent for other purposes, and inay kieaTçl tiierein, either by Surface or
sulbterranea.n prospecting, "or ruinerai deposits, witl a view to obtainirîg a mlining
location for the saune, but no niniig location shall be grented uiitil actuati iiscoverv
lias been inad"ý of the vein, iol or deposit of rinieral or inîtal witbiin the limits of
the location of dlaiml.

A location for nhining, cxc'cpt for lion, slial not bu more thar 1,51M) feet in
length, no'r mior-e tbanki t4) fect in bremith. A location fot mnlinîg Iron. Sbiall ni

ex< i6 tO acres in area.

On discovcrinig a minecial deposit any person may obtain a mining location,
upon xnarking onît his location on the grouoid, ini accordante withi the regulations iin
tbat belîif, and filing with the Agent of Dominion l..ands for tLu district, withiin
8ixty days froin discovery, an afidavit in forin. 1 reseribud by Mining Regulations,
and paying at the saine tne anl office fce of five dollars, which will entitie the
person 8o recording bis claini to, enter inito possession ul the location appihed for.

At anv thne before the expiration of five ytea:s froui the date of re., -rdling hli
claim, the clairnant nîay, uponi filing proof with the Local -Agent that lie has
expended $500.00 in actual rnin*hrîg opurationas on the dlaim, hy p5îyl.ng to thev Local
Agent ffbcrefor $5 pur acre cashl and a fiirthîer suini of $50 to covî-r the cost of survey,
obtain a patent foi said claii!n as 1 îrovidud iii the said Mirîin- Rcgulations.

Copies O/f t/ai 8cqu/ot.11ionî Iuu bù- Obtaie4l ulponJ app/uvIiitlle lo eta

Dej.rine-tof Mie lýterior-

Deputy of the Mxrîî3tî of t he interior.

0yEi i TIfSLi rtn
Ottama, Canoada, l)ecenîher 1L892
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